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Bertie have only fonr weeks of public
schools during the year a disgraceful
state of affairs, as indeed is the, whole
State system. Onslow teaches 8 weeks,
with an average salary of $17.50 per
month: Pamlico 8 weeks at $23. New
Hanover is the only county which pre-
sents a respectable show, holding 23
weeks in the year with an average sala-

ry of $36 per month.

' or txkt desckiptiox.
A fTifTllt'"mll Tmril ayyi oti fatheKecord forThfrinomcter

Week cndlner April 28, KINSTON, N. a

The following have been' appointed
Census Enumerators for Jones county:

Polloksville Township John Pearce.
Trent Township Jame C. Moore.
Beaver Creek Township Darant

Harrison.
Cypress Creek Township Lewis Hay-

wood.
Tuckahoe Township Fonn tain Wil-

liams.
White Oak Township C. D. Foy.
Our Trenton friends complain that

in the whole list only one Democrat
vns appointed Lewis Haywood and

only then because tberp was no white

Pkab Srx-- We rw fitfully commend to year
notic the fallow in jf extract from an editorial lathe Co on try QeaUenaa of April li. ItUtbeof several thousand readers of taat pa-p- r,

who own oar Harrow. This la the only im-plem-

that increase th yield of grain, bcudn
?? the work of pulTerixaUon tic as raoidlyand Ur more effectively. A mowing isachlnt ora reapfr gathers the crop quickly, but make it nogreater orllarrov wltl do the work of harrowine in one-ha-lf the usual time, and increase thecrop U per cent:

.."'n f torrth hirrow maaa&rtmred bythe Thomas Smoothing Harrow Co., Oeners S. Y.nas already proved an important labor-saT- sr iaomedepartnienUof farming. Tbe round. smoothteh, slanting backwards at an anle of forty d-gr- ees,

freely cl-a- r all obstruction, do not dog, pul-ver- ir
manure, harrow wheat, and destror the

fmall weeds in corn drills. Two or three harrow-injr- s
of wheat in ring before sowing coer. hareiucreajd tUe yield on an STerage about fire besh--tU per acre; and if on all tbe 38,000,0iJ acresof ihf L okni, would be worth over a handredmilhci dollar in the aggregate Used on cornbefore it cemes un. and ex-er- fiw Amrm c.r .

tiful residence is almost complete. He
will move in it in a few days. .

Haywood Dail's family has been vis-
ited with that d read plague, Diphthe-
ria, but under the skillful treatment of
Dr. W.T. Jones have all rallied.

J. C. D xon, onr polite and compe-
tent Register of Deed, has commenced
the erection of an elegant dwelling on
that beautiful lot known a the 'grove.
Mr. Dixon being a gentleman of fine
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Tlianks.
Alio me to retiirn my sincere thanks

to all those friends who so kindly and Ldrcr Pills Ualr Oil,
nobly worked to prevent the burning lair Tonic, Sprinkler Cologne,

tasto we know his house will be a most
superb one.of the house I occupy,' which otherwiseRepublican in the, township.Cat Til aud (lertnan Millet and Glo- - Cough SjYnp, I2je Water,Our popular and efficient sheriff, H.would have' been consumed, and .left

for ale by -

D. Potter, has purchased the lot ad--me in the street without Eneiier. xMiller & Caxady.

mouth afterwards, this implement clears oat allptarunp weeUaand saves three do'lars aa acre ia
liand-hovi- ng and cultivating. On the 60,UU).IOUacres of corn in the l'nkn, it would be worth asum of great magnitude."

We also call attention to the following frm thelnral New York. Anril 17. h w. T

Xiarrlioen. IMixtni-e-,

r

oiuing J. T. Sugg's store, and is nowwould name some who merit special
Sewing Machine Oil,Rest (lilt Edg Butter at

L. J. Moore's.
mention; but as all acted nobly I will
not discriminate. Jno. T. Waish.

hauling lumber for the purpose of con-
structing a large, commodious, and

of Hudson, Summit Coenty, Ohio, one of the staff lorso Powers, 11 n intents,
handsome livery stable, which will be,

.M-r- s oi m liurai, uia.eif an extensive farmerwho has used the Thomas Smoothing Harrow foreight j ears. Jt is part of e long article discussingfarm machinery.
''ritLb CL LTIVlTlM nr hinn rarc'

Pile Itemedy, &cInsurance. when finished, equal to, or surpass, W.1U

U

lor

The Westchester Fire Insurance Co. H. Dail & Bro's. I .

Lout, nt-a- r Prid gen's store, in Kin-

ston, a largo plain Gold Ring with the

i.itiaUL. M. 8. in it. A liberal regard
will be paid for its recovery.

H. II. Lofuk. .

should be almost exclusively without the hte. In
Snow Hill's valet, Jerry Jones, amus

JC8T OCT !

TAB HEEL COLOGNE- -

(Fratrant and IaeUnf.)

of .ew York has cancelled its policies
in the goods of 0E linger Bros., S. H.

many parts of the West the large fields of com,
iwiatw, bmom corn, etc., never see a ho at all.How the Eat may learn from the West: Com is

S T O --V
and Stove Trimmings.

AVild Cat. 't

One- - night last week Mr. William
Phillips who lives in the pcosin in
Craven county, heard hi dogs barking
and fighting with something coming
towards the house. They came up to
the house ud continued barking as
though they h,ad "treed"' something.
Mr Phillips got a light and went out
but- - could find nothing; but one of his
dogs ran in the house, rushed under the
bed and was at once engaged iu a fu-

rious battle with a wild cat that had
got through a hole in the roof. Mr.
Phillips turned in another dog and the
cat was soon killed. While the fight
was going on Mrs. Phillips and her

Old StoTrs re--ed a crowd of gentlemen the other day
relating some of his troubles while iu

piantea wun a two-hora- e rowar that plants ISAb ott and Miller & Canady. These acres a aay better than it can tie done by hand.It pats the seed down two inches into damn anil are Wines and .Liquors for Medicinal
Pnrp .

merchants are in the "fire row", a line
of wooden bnild'ogs on Queen Street
so closely packed together that the

below the reach of the harrow teeth soon to follow
andsareto uproot or displace ordina y surfaceplanted ctb. Potatoes are covered with a hnrt.

South Carolina several years ago. He"
says on one occasion while in the woods
dipping turpentine, he became very

I bate moved ray goods in J. A.

pridgen's Urick Store, and will be

pit-su- J to wait on all my fiiends and

cuftoBu-r- s at that plac.
S. II. Loftix.

A Fiue Assortment of pure Fuvoringjsotn are narrowed thoroughly several times be--
tore ana alter coming up. The Thomas Smooth extracts.hungry and believing that the first law ing narrow nianuractored at Geneve, N.Y. byburning of one almost necessarily burns

the whole. It is reported that insurance
on these buildings will be advanced to

me ouiuuiu iiw row uim pan y, is nest lor tnis. in

pairea na remtei.
Tin Goods mamifactarcd and tojd

cheap,
Painta, Oils, Glats, Sash and Blinda.

Eepairs on Machinery done on
Short Notico.;

lligliest' Pricen Paid for OldIron, Copper, Iad and IlrnHx.

Miller & Canady.
Kinto, N. C, April 1, 18S0.-- lr

of mau is self-preservati- on, he seized Choice Brands f Cigars and Smoking
1 una ceo.upon a hog selecting the part that best

u.-tr- ii i in? omj implement l Know that Is a per-
fect success a a broadcast weeder and tiler ofgrowing crops. It kills the vounir and Physicans piescriptiuus carefully com- -5 per cent, and it ought to be a lessonApple trees are in bloom.

Snme of the Trenton Democrats
weeds, if used every few days, snd leaves unharm-
ed and grea'ly tbe firmer, deeper-plante-dcrn. potatoes, oats w heat, etc., and it mellows

ponnnen nigm tr dy.to those contemplating building on the
suited his taste, cooked it and satisfied
his hunger. The next morning the
owner of the hog having heard of it ap

uuderchildren took refuge on the bed
which the cat had t.tkeu shelte'r.

Price List seut od application.iprak of publishing a campaigu paper. burnt square, to build of brick when me boh in tne nui as no boeing can. '
Orders by mail promptly filledthe insurance can be had at 1 per cent.S. Stanly received, a large cargo of

Mil con Foscue, E-- q , uf Jones county PASQUOTANK COUNTY
proached Jerry and asked him why he
killed his hog? Jerry said: "I oeber
killed him sah! I'll tell yer ies' how IIV STOREFish;wants us to direct an enquiry to theice last rworuay auoui seveniy nve

j tons. -W. G. Watts brought in on Tuesday 'twas; I wnz sqnattin down hinder C0E-N- I axtLousin Satup Agricultural Club for
information about getting honey out offircene connty holds her Convention a fish weighing ten pounds, not know o

oon May 1st; Duplin on May 15th; Pitt thf comb without sque zing it by hand,
on May 29th.

ing the name of it. Mr. JNicol was
sent for, ou the supposition that it was
a Salmon, and would therefore be ac

since the mere thought of the honey The subscriber has on hand, for sale, at LaGrange, X. C, MX) buxhels, and at Kinston. X.C.,
50" buphelx, of extra flue Pasquotank Countypassing through human hands detractsJolgn Merrimon will deliver the ad- -
Corn (white) which he guarantees to be superior. . . T? a., .i . ...from its desirability as an article ofdrei before Prof . Troy s School at yr nvue Mtumy, vv esiern, or any otner cornceptable to his palate, but the species

was a new oue to him. It s was then introduced into this market.diet. ,GohUhoro in June next Agents at La

pine an dat ar Log cum walkin by an
I jes' jumped out at him an' fed bool
boo! an it skcered dat hog so, dat he
drap'd stun ded, an' I," (in an uuder
toneV "s'lected a piece out o' him a et
it." Jerry was then asked if the ow,ner
of the hog believed it; he auswered:
"Dat he did, boss; he gib me de dest
lickin' dis chile eber had iu all his bo'n
days."

On last Friday morning about 3 o'-

clock we were aroused from our sleep
by the cry of fire, which proved to be
the 'kitchen of Smithy Blount, col.
Auut Smithy, together with her daugh

For terms, &c inquire of R. R
Grange and Kinston.

oosucrcrested that it was another of the New.1 We will leave the matter in the hands
of Geo. Jones and L. A. Mewborn of Saiiflerllii.Lake Michigan Trout, and June Ste a. w.

April 22, ISSO-- et.

Bryant Cox ;has caught another one
of the Lake Michigan Trout now infest

100 nAItR,:,-- s POIHC.

fj Uarrcl4 . STItAIGlIT
Orleans Molasses.

100 BAltltnLS FLOUlt.

1Q SACKS COFFKIl

venson insisted on M. Watts making aVance 'township to tell mm aoout the
ing onr river a 6 pounder this time. present of it to the JourxaIi office: butrncl extractor; - merely wondering if Mr

about that time Mr. Samuel Chadwick,

0
H

u

O -oto
to

oRev. F. L. Reid of the Raleigh
ChrUt'ian Advocate was- - in Kiuston on

FOR SALE.
00 Bushels of COI5X

In auy quantity desired. Apply to
(Ettinger Bros.

aprl.vet
.Saturday last. .1

Foscue would refuse a drink (if he is
not a Temperance man) of Port or Ma-

deira since it is a matter of history that
iu the making of those wines the naked
feet of the peasants are freely used in

UAniti:i.s sua AK.10
ters and several neighbors, succeeded
iu extinguishing the flames before they
had done auy serious damage. When oJ. B. Westbrook of Cyp vess Creek

wDnliip, Jon'er county, recently killed
wild turkey gobbler weighing 28

Henry JVr-clilel- l,

PKALEJt IX
daylight came, tracks, shavings, &c.

extracting the juice from'the grape. were found, which led to the belief that

and old sea captain, came along and
pronounced it a Codfish and Jas. A.
Pridgeu captured it for Wednesdays
bake.

Mn Chadwick says it is very unusual
to find a codfish in fresh 'water, or even
in the Sound. He speaks of capturing
them in his young days, off ,cape Cod,
when the fog was so thick it coutd al-

most be cut with a knife.

DRY GOODS nd GKOiJERIESit was the work of an incendiary. Edponndii.
mund Harper, col., supposed to be the

9A BOXliS TOBACCO.

1Q Barrels Golden Hyrup.

ALL AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Town Mooting.
The Dt mocrats of Kinston held

KINSTON, N. C.

Wanted Rags, Old Iron and Dry Hides,
aprlo- -

their man wh committed the deed, was ar- -
ested, tried before his Honor, Mayornomi- -Convention on Friday night to

SuKff. committed to iail, and will have 3 3a heariug before the next Superior

Clay Parrott !s getting ready to ret-

ime bis brick making. He is erecting
heltcre so as to work in rainy as well
a fair weather.

Thfl memhers of the A. M. E. Zion
'hnrch give an entertainment on Satur- -

Court. T. P. Meigs. Country Merchants will find
School Commissioneis are exempt k Fcx.1. AasoimiE5T or DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING. BOOTS, and SHOES.MABUIED.from Jnry duty, and our Couuty Com- - it to their advantage tojrive us o hoay on hand.JACKSON PARROTT At the residence of
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iy night next, May Int., under the
ircction of Mrs. Rosa Jones. Mrs. E. A. Parrott in " Kinston, on Wednesday

niissioners ought to see to it that their
names are taken from the box. We
noticed lastCouit that Mr-- W. F. Nunn

oaoa call, as Northern prices will beApril 28th, Mr. Jesse Jacksov Jr., to Miss Eliza
Tlatt I). Cowan of Wilmington, the Paruott, Rev. J. K. Faulkner officiating. All of

Lenoir. duplicated atJust as she looks there in hr bridal dress, -

from Trent township was summoned to
serve on the jury, and though he was
excused on account of being a School

She was all gentleness, all gayety;
.eartiug Cleric oi the Senate said to
a the worst reader in the State was
ii Kinston on Thursday Inst.

tt" I take thU intthod of announcing to th
public that I am prepared to

8 lh b ON TIME,
to prompt pa ring customer, or to any off f ring
oood scctraiTY.

J. A. Pridgen,
mchl8 6m Kiuston. N. C.

nate town officers; for! the ensuing year.
On motion, M. A. Gray was .elected

Chairman and J. W, Harper, Secretory.
Nominations for Mayor and four

Commissioners were then had by bal-

lot and the following gentlemen having
received a majority of all the votes cast
were declared the nominees of the

For Mayor: W. F. Stanly.
For Commissioners: 3. P. Tucker,

J. W. Grainger, Dr. A. R. Miller, and
A. Nicol.

The nominations are very respectable
and the interests of the town will be in
safe hands while under their control.

On motion a Resolution of endorse-
ment of the present B iard was unani-nional- y

adoptee?,'" and the meeting then
adjourned, and clamorously Called for
beer at the expense of the new

C5
Her pranks the lavorite tlieiny of every tongue.
Rut now the day was come, the-day- , the hour;
And, in the lustre of her youth, sho gave
Her ha nd, with her hear in it. to her affianced.

3Exxlsi:exxxsCommitteeman, yet the county had to
pay for summoning and Mr. Nunn was aprS--4t

put to nc necessary trouble.
laruoro nouinfirner: "uunuk , an

atTn proviucialism, in the Rense of
lirow, used by a wituesA, struck Judge

2kiii:i
MOORE In Lenoir count' on Wednesday,nagprs ear ' very strangely Stones

re acarce here, Judge. April 21, of Typhoid Ferer, Seeuiiam Moorb,
Jones Court adjourned on Tuesday

night tff this week and the Judge passed
through Kinston on "Wedeusday morn

aged 74 years
L, II. Haftkins, in Beaver Creek
wnahip, Jones connty, made 28 bush- - ing homeward bound. Two days for

Lenoir County and- - one and one half MARKET REPORTS. At and Below Cistla of rice last jyear on a half acre of
pland, without manure, the rice weigh- - tor Jones: lnis is better time tiian the

Judges on this Circuit are accustomed NEW YORK- -g, after being , cleaned, CI lbs to the
to making. This is an age of railroads Kew York, April 27. Cotton steady-a- 11usbt'l.

13 Pork higher at $10.S5. Rosin $1 40. Spirand telegraphs and business must keep
its Turpentin 33 1- -2 cent".pace with the age. 'Menu. Newell & Peterson have sent

a neat photograph, 6x8, of the Burnt
quars on Qacen Street. The black- -

WILMINGTON. :0:Elder J. B. Hoberts of the Primitive Wilmington, April 27. Cotton steady at .9(5 11.
d trees, solitary chimneys, and

2nd Con jiessioiial I)i trict.
The meeting of the Executive .Com-

mittee at Wilson last Thursday resulted
in a determination to cull no Conven-
tion for this Congressional District.

Hon. Geo. Howard of Edgcombe and
J. A. Bonitz of the Messenger were
chosen delegates, to the National Dem-
ocratic Convention, at Cincinnati; with
J. E. Woodard of "Wilson, and R. D.

liosin l (l.l.Jif 1 0i. fepinU Turpentine dull atBaptist Church preached on Monday
31 1 2 cents.tarred debris of the fire are faithfully night in the Court House. We under

ortrayed.
stand tuat JMUer uasseii ot tne same G0LDSB0R0.

GOLDSnoRO, April 27. Cotton easier at 10 2.Church is expected to preach here soon,J. A. Tridgen desires us to return
'thatiknto the citizens who helned Corn 6570.and we have no doubt that any of the

Churches in the place will be at hisim so faithfullv in i savincr his store- -

om the flames, and rartictilarlv to NEW BERNE.
New Bernk, April 27. Cotton 10. Spirits ofdisposal. The Court House is not comr a. tt

nb. Cummings, Tom Presson and Ouflfortable for a large audience. Terpentine 29. .Dip If 1,95; Scrape 1,00.
ub Jones (col).

Ratcliff of New Berne as alternates.
Heury 11. Bryan was selected as Pres-

idential Elector for this District, with
the following sub-Electo- rs to assist in
tbe canrassing: Clem Manly of Craven;
Jno. F. Wooten of Lenoir; Benj-- . Askew
of Jones; W. A. D?rden of Greene; H.

iri
Our Polloksville friends speak ofThere will be a District Council of

EINST0N MARKET.
COKKECTED WEEKLY BY

F. Gr. Grillin, General Merchant.
publishing a campaign paper, "The
Experiment ," E. W. Haywood Editor.orrundsof Temperance held with

Ls Grange Couiicil on Friday, May
a. 1880. All Councils located within Will be pieasea to enter it among onr COTTON,... 10iF. Grainger of Wavne: Dr. E, W.uutt'o- -

exchanges. Bagging, 13 cts.
low ...3.00

King of Wilson; D. C. 'Clark of Hali-
fax; Fred. Phillips of Edgcombe; T. X ICS

C, cts.BACON, NThe Knights of Honor, since the fire,

i" Judicial District are requested' to
nd delegates to the meeting.
We think friend Johnson of the Mes-ngc- r,

who is a regular iu his attend- -

T. W. Mason of Northampton: and C. meet in Dr. Hyatt's office on Tuesday Haras .10cts.
(J. R. Sides,... 9 cts.M. Cooke of Warren.ttu Mr- - nights. PORK,

o ou our courts as the visiting At- - New Mess, 13.50
Old Mess.. ...$13.00Quaker Bridge ItosuLrneya, takes in more cash .luring court :0::0:.Lasi week Messrs Simmons and

Htid lk
ilhtaot.
, cnlh
s'.y w

SALT, $1.20ex; than any two members of the
The MrMHrnnrr lim a rprc (.rtun. LIME.. $1.25$1 .50

CORN, . 65 cts.

JMrectory.
;W gvve the following Directory for

the members of the Burnt District:
Brutoh Taylor, Register of Deeds in
the Grand Jury room of the Court
House: Loftin & Rountrcej i . Attorneys

t Law in Fred Loftin's office dn the

Scott, of Jones went up to Raleigh af-

ter the 25 convicts provided by . the rnd a' well deserved circulation in PEAS (Stock) 65 cts.
FODDER 1.25this section. Legislature in the Special Session for

working on the road from ; Onslow totrd tt In consequence. of damage byLARD,Fires are beoorriintr kn frpnnonf. inSCI'11'
Quaker Bridge on Trent River in Jones Country, 10

Northern 10r. Tt Q - - . W .U
r county Rccrds, that it would be
iable, perhaps, for the Attorneva

county; but. owing to the absence of
Conrt House Square: S. H. Loftin in
the Pridgen store: W. D. Rayuer in
Moore & Cox's brick store; Wtu. W.

RICE (rough) , ... 75c
money in the Treasury to feed andkeep certified copies of all im- -in guard the convicts, returned without

11ICE (cleaned) 6
MEAL.......... 75 cts.
WHEAT. 1 00ttant naners in thpir Rit Au

them.
FLOUR, bbl., . . ....... $7.0010.50caae now stands no one has any

nrance of having the pleadincs ou
On Tuesday of Jones Conrt (this

week) the Commissioners appointed by
tra a fLunu

N. Hunter at Wooten & Gray's office:
Miss Chadwick, Milliuery in the John
Phillips building (the small store): M.
Harvey in the large store of the Phil-
lips building: Levi J. Moore in the
Robinson Wood store, next to S; H.
Abbott's: T. C. Arch bell & Co., in the

fOd when a trial comes off.
SYRUP 60 cts.
MOLASSES, (Cuba) "...i45 cts.
EGGS, 910 cts.
BUTTE K, . 25 cts.

he J! the Legislature to superintend the
I0 ft trin t Tronlnn nr XT .1 ... building of the road were called togeth

lguraUJ ticed that cotton planting in, Jones is BEESW7AX, 20 cts.
SWEET POTATOES. V bus. ..60 cts.er in Trenton to devise ways and means

to get the convicts. There wera presentlle behind time: the wheat eron CUICKEKS, in demand at. . . .10 20Charlie Griffiu store: Einstein in the Stock will be closed outt so good as in Lenoir; but the corn. Messsrs Stephens and Francks of Ons myClallJ on Beaver Creek, better d--
Brock West store, next to Court llouse
Square: Dr. Bryan in the office in New Advertisements.low, and Messrs Simmons, Scott and

nced th SU anv horntnfnrA aoon tiv nat r Nunn of Jones; and after consultation
.tf,

lid
rear of Chauncey Grays store in theote farm a few mite nn iliia bi'.Ia it was agreed that the Commissioners ard to Valine,n Peebles buildiug. without --re.irpnton a field of rice was up ud would advance sufficient money about emoval.fviog fipij.toXtt5, School Matter:. '

We have received the Annual Report
$1.200 to use the convicts and let the
State reimburse them at some future
time. So anothf r requisition will be
made straightway for the woikmen,

of the Superintenden t of Public Instruc
1 ; I have removed to the Store formerly

iikhop Atkinson was taken sick a few
J" o and will be compelled to miss
a of his appointment. It is thought
lJ bo will be able to be at New Berne

e 2ud of May. After that he goes

tion of North Carolina. In it we fiud
that there are 271,358 white children in 'and before another week, probably.

occnDied bv Moore & Cox." as a Gro--
:o:0:o:,

,ty;

liuiog

ute n0,: ,

eery, where I will be pleased to see myjuiort on the 4th: to Kinston on
F 6tb: an.1 in TTi t-- t

work will be vigorously pushed on this
road,

It is a praiseworthy enterprise, and
will develop some fine farming land
belonging to the Literary Board, there
being several thousaud acres at the

StoreDtJ, on Friday, May 7tk have moved to the formerly
r'ptist Review: f vvu iv a u

wis week, his honor Judce head of White Oak river near where

friends and customer.
Respectfully, f

April 29, 1880-- tf

lOO CORDS
Pine and Cjpress Slabs

the State between six and twenty one
years of age, of whom 153,931 have at-

tended the Public Schools dnring the
year: also there are 154,841 colored
children, and their attendance at school
reach only 85,215.

In Lenoir county the average school
year for 1879 is 14 weeks, and the av-

erage salary for teachers is $20 per
month. Iu Greene the average length
pf the year is only 8 weeks, and the
teachers salary $32. 50 per month: Jones
is unreported; ditto Craven. Two
comities the State, Cherokee and

1 Preaidinff. VJhat ill Mv.ruAA.fiotri this road will pass, which when develthe EL West.occupied bydocket is. we are not advi1- - oped will be cheap at $50 per acre.
The Commissioners deserve mnch

PPose there is not a irreat manv HutAv J
tuMgmiraies ana lairnor credit for tbeir public spirit in prose--

at One Dollar per cord delivered athae enlarced i niinr t!n work Mtippiallv hn itfroiger'Bl! "...
attends to his

t r i rf ...
calls f.r money from their own pock-- 1 m7 mi

.T f. PARROTT.3
SJOess, tud keeps out ot coart. i Kiattou. X. C, Avrii 22, l5aC-- 2t ,ets.


